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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 17 Nov 2007 1500
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Lacey's downstairs, second time I'd been here, was shown Into a large clean bedroom by the maid
and offered a drink.

The Lady:

Blonde experianced english lady, around late 30's to early 40's, not 29 as decribed on the phone,
but that didn't worry me. A slim size 8 tanned body with massive enhanced 34'FF boobies. Just like
her pictures on the Lacey's website. Does all services.

The Story:

Two ladies working, Lisa came In to Introduce herself, gave me a kiss, she looked great, she told
me that the other lady Channel would be free In five minutes. So no rush to decide, after meeting
Channel I chose Lisa. I went for the 40 mins greedyboy service, gave Lisa the money and she gave
me another big kiss.

After a couple of minutes Lisa returned, Lisa offered me a massage with lotion, she was good at
this, we had a bit of chat, then Lisa told me to flip over, Lisa then lay on top of me and started
kissing very passionately, and rubbing her massive boobs in my face.

Lisa then worked her way down my body, kissing and licking as she went, she's a great tease,
OWO was next, Lisa Is a expert cocksucker, obviously plenty of practice. She made me rock hard
very fast, gives deepthroat took me right down her throat. I played with her pussy as she sucked
me, I could only get one finger In her, I could feel her flex her muscles Wow! She's so good that I
knew I'd be cumming soon If she carried this on, got Lisa to lick my balls to calm me down. Moved
to a 69, she tasted good.

Time to grab a condom, Lisa mounted me In cowgirl, surprisingly she's quite tight, lots of dirty talk
from lisa, she Is very energetic, kept kissing me and shoving her tits In my face.
We changed to Doggy postition, good to see us In the wall mirrors.

I asked for anal, Lisa got some lube out and we changed to Mish, lisa put her fingers in her pussy
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while I was In her arse, could feel her. she was very vocal telling me how much she enjoyed It,

I wanted to cum In her mouth, so lisa got on her knees and swallowed my cock, got on my back and
she carried on sucking me deep, Infact I ended up fucking lisa's mouth, until I had a amazing
climax, which Lisa swallowed whole!

We cleaned up and had more chat before I left, no rushing me out the door, even though she must
be very busy.

Lisa was one of my best PSE punts ever, she does pretty much everything thats stated on the site,
If you are bored of cute teenagers who are starfishs, go and see Lisa, but be sure to have 3
shredded wheat first! She also works In Wycombe and Watford too.
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